EAT SIP ENJOY
After a hectic year, it's time to celebrate! Gather your team and
come spend the day at Bennetts.

bennettsonbellarine.com

events@bennetts.info

Christmas Party Packages

EAT SIP ENJOY

It's time to grab your team and celebrate the end of another year! At Bennetts, we know how hard
you work. Let us take care of your work break up so you can sit back and relax. How does a day or
delicious food and excellent wine sound? We have a variety of food and drink packages that will
make your Christmas party one to remember!

GRAZING PACKAGE

TWO HOUR PACKAGE

Best enjoyed sitting down; our Grazing Package puts together a variety of your Bennetts favourites!
Over two hours, enjoy a lazy lunch while you celebrate another great year. This menu is designed
for sharing and is a great way to break bread and connect with your team.

EAT

$35 per person

Bellarine Produce Grazing Boards: selection of cheese, cured meats, smoked fish produce, local
olives and olive oil, sour dough, crakers and fruit.
Shared Selection of Gourmet Wood-Fired Pizzas: enjoy our Chef's selection of our best-selling
wood-fired pizzas.

DRINK
Option 1: All you can drink! Unlimited bar access for two hours. Includes wine, beer, cider and soft
drinks.
$40 per person
Option 2: Cheers! This package includes wine for the table (one bottle of Bennetts Wine per three
adults booked) + a tab for beer/cider.
$20 per person

ADD ONS

AVAILABILITY

Extra Hour + Dessert Platter
$15 pp
Extra Hour Drink Package
$10 pp
Transport options available on page 4

Available mid-week for groups of any size*
Available on weekends for groups up to 50*
*only during business hours

Christmas Party Packages

EAT SIP ENJOY

FEASTING PACKAGE
TWO HOUR PACKAGE

Looking to get a bit fancy? We got you covered. We have put together a three-course menu that
will put you in the holiday spirit! This menu is only available from the middle of November to
December 23rd, so book quick!

EAT
This menu is designed for sharing! Food will be placed in the center of the table for all to enjoy.

Entree: King Prawn’s with Marie Rose Sauce, chicken liver pate, cured meats cornichon, pickled
mussels, Manzanillo olives, bread and dips
Main: Marmalade Glazed leg ham, Spatchcock chicken with chimichirri, beetroot salad with walnut
goats curd, mixed leaves & potato salad
Dessert: Chocolate fondue with chocolate brownie, strawberries, marshmallows, pretzels OR
blue, brie, cheddar cheese board with grapes, apple and pear compote, crackers, dried apricots
and walnuts
Two Courses $49 per person
Three Courses $59 per person

DRINK
DRINK
Option 1: All you can drink! Unlimited bar access for two hours. Includes wine, beer, cider and soft
drinks.
$40 per person
Option 2: Cheers! This package includes wine for the table (one bottle of Bennetts Wine per three
adults booked) + a tab for beer/cider.
$20 per person

ADD ONS

AVAILABILITY

Extra Hour Drink Package
$10 pp
Transport options available on page 4

Only available mid-week & after hours for
groups of any size
Minimum booking of 8 people required

Christmas Party Packages

EAT SIP ENJOY

COCKTAIL PACKAGE
FOUR HOUR PACKAGE

Let's mingle and jingle! This cocktail-style package is perfect for the team that wants a casual style
function with roaming food and drink options. Over four hours, enjoy the best of Bennetts. Eat, sip
and enjoy!

EAT

$50 per person

Bellarine Produce Share Platters
A selection of hot & cold canapés
A selection of wood-fired pizzas
OR
A selection of hot & cold canapés
Selection of sliders
A selection of wood-fired pizzas
*all items served roaming except produce platters

DRINK
Option 1: all inclusive drinks package including a selection of Bennetts white label wines, craft
beer/cider, soft drinks, sparkling water & tea/coffee station.
$55 per person
Option 2: all inclusive drinks package including a selection of Bennetts white and black label wines,
craft beer/cider, soft drinks, sparkling water & tea/coffee station.
$60 per person

ADD ONS

AVAILABILITY

Extra Hour Drink Package
$10 pp
Live Music
$400
Transport options available on page 4

Available mid-week & after hours for groups of
any size
Available on weekends for groups up to 50*
*during business hours

Christmas Party Packages

EAT SIP ENJOY

TRANSPORT
Whether you are coming from Melbourne or are local to the Bellarine, we can arrange
transportation for you and your entire team!

ROUND TRIP FERRY & TRANSPORT PACKAGE
LOCAL TRANSPORT RETURN

$60 per person
price available upon request

FAQ
NEXT STEPS
Immediately: We require a deposit! Your deposit amount depends on your package and how
much space in the venue you are booking, so we will let you know that amount once you are
ready to book!
14 Days Out: We will contact you for final numbers, dietary requirements and final payment.
Day Of: Just show up and have fun!

I HAVE NEVER BEEN TO BENNETTS BEFORE. WHAT IS IT LIKE?
Our venue is rustic and relaxed! We like to have a good time and want our guests to enjoy
themselves. If you like to kick back and have a good time, this is the place for you!

THESE PACKAGES ARNE'T RIGHT FOR MY TEAM. DO YOU OFFER ANYTHING
ELSE?
No problem! Email our team at events@bennetts.info and let's sort out a package for you.

bennettsonbellarine.com

events@bennetts.info

